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SEA BATHING.

gE A BATIIIXG.

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
TWO AND TITREE-QU AK'I'RR HOURS FROM

PHILADELPHIA.

ATLANTIC CITY is now conceded to be one of the
most delightfulSea-sH© Bosons in the world. Its Bath*
Cng is unsurpassed; its beautiful unbroken Beach (nine
miles in length) is imeqtiallcd by any ou the continent,
gave that of Galveston; its air is remarkable for its dry-
ness; it 3 sailing and fishing facilities are perfect; its
iiotels are well furnished, ami os well kept as those of
Newport or Saratoga, while its avenues and walks are

cleaner tmd broader than those ofany other Sea-Bathing
pilacein the country.

Trains of tho CAMDEN* AND ATLANTIC KAIL*
HOAD leave VINE-STREET WHARF, Philadelphia,

• daily, at 7)4 A. M. and 4P. 31. Returning, reach Phila-
delphia at 9A. M. and 7.45 P. M. Fare,'sl,Bo.

Round-Trip Tickets, good for ThreeBays, 52.50. Dis-
tance, 60 miles. A telegraph extends tho whole length of
the Road. jylO-tf

Mm FOR THE SEA-
sSIIORE— CAMDEN AND AT-

XANTIC RAILROAD.—On uml after MONDAY, June
Utli, trains will leave VINE-STREET FERRY daily,
{Sundays excepted):

Mail train 7.30 A. M.
Express train 4.00 P.M.
Accommodation........ ...5.00 P. M.

RETURNING, LEAVES ATLANTIC:
Mail train 4.45 P. M.
Express train ,6.15 A. M.
Accommodation 3.1 S A. M.

Fan* to Atlantic, :?!. Bo; Round Trip tickets, good for
three daye, 3*2.50.

Freight mu*t lie delivered at COOPER‘3 POINT by
3 P.M. The Company will not be responsible for any
goods until received and receipted for, by their Agent,
at the Point.

jels-tf
JOIiN G. BRYANT,

Agent.

FOR CAPE MAY AND
NEW TOBK, TUESDAYS, THUE3-

DAYS, Will SATUBBAYS, at o’clock A. SI.
New York ftml Philadelphia Steam Navigation Com-

pany, Steamers DELAWARE, Captain Johnston, ami
BOSTON, Captain Crooker, will leave for CAPE MAY
and NEW YORK, from first wharf below Spruco street,
<?very TUESDAY, THURSDAY, and SATURDAY, at
9% A. M.

Returning, leave New York same daj's at SP. If. Re-
turning, leave Cape May SUNDAYS, WEDNESDAYS,
and FRIDAYS, at 8 A. M.
Fare to Gape May, Carnage Hire included SI 50
Fare to Cape May, Season Tickets, Carriage Hire

extra
•Fare to New York, Cabin.

Do. Do. Deck.
Steamers touch at New Castle going and returning.

Freights lor New York taken at low rates.
JAMES ALLDERDICE, Agent.

jy6-2m 3U and 316 South DELAWARE Avenue.

r . FOR CAPE MAY.—The
4.Mi i* and comfortable Bay steamer
“GEORGE WASHINGTON,” Cnptmu W. Whilidm,
leaves wharf. for Capo May, every Mon-
day, Wednesday, and Friday morning at o’clock.
Returning, leaves the landing every Tuesday, Thurs-
day, and Saturday morning at 8 o’clock.

Fare, carriage hire included
“ servants, carriage hire included...... 1.35

Freight taken at the usual low rates.
Stopping at New Custio going and returning.

jy-i-tsel*

COMMISSION HOUSES.

& OELBERMANN,

IMPORTERS OF WOOLLENS,

AND

SOLE AGENTS FOE

BATJENDAHL’S

©OESKINS, CLOTHS, &c.

No. 338 MARKET STREET.
uul9-mv. ftH

COFFIN, & CO.,
Ko. 116 CHESTNUT STEEET,

Offer, by tlio Package, thefollowing Makes aud Descrip*
Cionsof Goods:

PRINTS.
BUNNELL MFG. CO. GBEENE IIFG. CO.

BLEACHED COTTONS.
Bay Mill, Lonsdale, Hope, Blackstone, Greene Mfg. Co.,
Bed Back, Mariposa, Jamestown, Slfttergrille,Belvidere,
Ceutredale, &c.

BROWN COTTONS.
Fredonia, Ohio, Groton, Silver Spring, Gleuville, Eagle,
Mechanics 1 and Farmers’ Union, Ac.

CORSET JEANS.—Glasgow, Manchester.
DENIMS AND STRIPES.—Grafton, Jewett City,

Madison, Slatersville,Agawam, Keystone, Choctaw.
CANTON FLANNELS.—Slatcrsville, Agawam, Shep-

pard’s.
SILESIAS.—Smith’s, Lonsdale, Diamond Hill.

WOOLENS.
BROAD CLOTHS.—Bottomley’s, Pomeroy’s, Glenhanj

Company.
CASSIMEIiES AND DOESKlNS.—Greenfield, Gay’s,

Stearns’.
SATINETS.—Bass River, Crystal Springs, Convers*

ville, Hope, Staffordville, Converse and llyde, Con-
verse Brothers, Bridgewater.

Flannels, Liiweyp, Kentucky Jeans, Nankeens, Tickings,
Colored Cambrics, Printed Cloakings, &c. uu9fmw3m

FLANNELS

ANGOLA, MEBINO, SAXONY, Etc.

VARIOUS WIDTHS AND QUALITIES.

For sale by

WELLINGr, COFFIN ,
& Co.

au9-fmw?.m

QHIPLEY, HAZARD, &

fo HUTCHINSON,
No. 113 CHESTNUT STREET,

COHIIISSION M ICIUSTS
FOB THE SALE OF

PHILADELPHIA MADE
GOODS.

mh22-6m

LOOKING GLASSES.

IIMMENSE REDUCTION
IS

LOOKING GLASSES,
OIL PAINTINGS, ENGRAVINGS,

BICTUBE AND PHOTOGRAPH FRAMES.

JAMES S. EARLE & SON,
816 CHESTNUT STREET,

Announce the reduction of25 per cent, in the prices ofall
the] Manufactured Stock of Looking Glasses; also, in
Ingravinga,Picture and Photograph Frames, Oil Paint*
lags. The largest and most elegant assortment in the
country. Arare opportunity ia nowoffered to make purg
chases in this Hne For Cash, at remarkably Low Prices

EARLE’S GALLERIES,
jy9-tf 81G CHESTNUT Street.

PRESERVING JARS.

Glass above,
GLASS BELOW)

GLASS ON ALL SIDES.
No danger or being poisoned with Metal in using the

HABTELL JAB.
HABTELL & LETCHWOBTH,

an!o-2m Giass Warehouse, 13 N. FIETII Street.

A LL PERSONS PUTTING UP
Xl. FRUIT, Ac., are especially invited to call and
examine the UARTELL JAB,recommended by Dr. At-
lee, Prof. Boot!), and others, and see Silver Medals and
First PremiumDiplomas, which have never failed being
awarded when placed in competition with other Jars.

UARTELL & LETCHWORTH,
anlo-2m Glass 'Warehouse, 13 N. FIFTH Street.

banking.

BELMONT & CO.,

BANKERS,

50 WALL STREET, NEW YORK.

Jysue Letters or Credit to Travellers, available in all
yarta Of Europe, throngh the Messrs. Rothschild, of
JParis, London, Frankfort, Naples, Vienna, and their
Correspondents. fe26-6m*

POINT PLEASANT FOUNDRY,J-_ No. 951 BEACH Street, Kensington, Philada.—
V’ILLIAM H. TIERS informs his friends that, having
purchased the entire stock of Patterns at the above
Foundry# he is now prepared to receive orders for
jßolling, Grist, and Saw-Mill Castings, Soap, Chemical,
tad House Work, Gearing. Casting* made from Rever-
beratory or* Cupola Furnaces, in dry or green sand, or

my9-tf

VOL. 5-NO. 20.
PROPOSALS.

P'Proposals for army baggage
WAGONS.

Quartermaster General’s Ofpiob, ?

Washington, _ June 21,3861. >
Proposals ore invited for thefurnishing of Army Bag-

gage Wagons.
Proposals shonlrt state the prices nt which they can be

famished at the place of manufacture, or at New York,
Pliilndelphia, Baltimore, Washington, or Cincinnati, as
preferred by the bidders.

The number which can he made by any bidder within
One month after receipt of the order, also the nufcnber
which he can deliver within one week.

The Wagons nnwt exactly conform to The following
Specification*, mid to the established patterns.

Six-mule(covered) wagons, of the ai>.o and description
Rs follow?, to wit:

Thefront wheels to be threw feet ten inches high, hubs
ten inches in diameter, and fourteen and a quarter inches
long; bind wheels four feet ten inches hubs ten and
a quarter inches in diameter, ami fourteen and a quar-
ter Indies long; fellies two and a half inches wide
and two and three-quarter inches deep; cast Iron pipe
boxes twelve indies long, two and a half inches at tha
large end and one and seven-eighths inch at small end;tire two and a half inches wido by five-eighthsof an inch
thick, fastened with one screw bolt and nut in each feliie;hubs made of gum, the spokes and fellio of thebest white
oak, free from defects; each wheel tohove a sand band and
linchpin band two ami three-quarter indies wide, of No.8band iron, mid two driving bands—outside band one and
a quarter inch by one-quarter inch thick, inside band one
inch by throe-sixteenths iu thickness; the hind wheels to
be made and boxed so thatthey willmeasurefrom the in-
side of the tire to the large end of the box six and a half
inches, and front wheels six and one-eighth inches in a
parallel line, and each axle to be three feet eleven, and
tbrec-ei*jrlilli inches fmm the outside of on© shoulderWtishcr to the outside of the other, so as to have thewagons all to track five feet from centre to centre of the
wheels. Axletrees to be made of the best qualify refined
American inui, two and » half inches square at the
shoulder, tapering down to one and a halt inch in the
middle, with a seven-eighths Inch ldng-bolt hole in each
axletrec; washers and linchpins for each nxlotree; size of
linchpins one inch wide, tliree-eighths of an inch thick,
wittra hole in each end; a wooden stock four and three-
quarter inches wide and four inches deepfastened sub-
stantially in the axletrec with clips on the ends and with
twobolts, six inches from the middle, and fastened to the
hounds and bolster. (the bolster to In* four foot five inches
longr, five inches and three aud a half deep,) with
four half-inch bolts!.

The tongue to he fen feet eight Inches long, four inches
wide and three inches thick at front end of the hounds,
and two and a quarter inches wide by two and throe-
quarter inches deep at thefront end, and so arranged as
to lift up, the front end of it to hang within two feet of
the ground when the wagon is standing at rest oua level
surface.

The front hounds to be six feet two Inches long,three inches thick, and four inches wide over axletrec,
find to retain that width to the hack end of the tongue ;
jaws of the hounds onefoot eight inches long and Ihreo
inches square at the front end, with a plate of iron two
and a half inches wide liy three eighths of an inch
thick* fastened on top of the hounds over the hack end
of the tongue with ono half-inch screw bolt in oach
end, and a plate of iron of the same size turned up at
each end one and a half inches to clamp the front
hounds together, mid fastened on the under side, and at
front end of hounds, wilh half inch screw holt through
each liomul,'ft seven-eighth inch holt through tongue
and lioumls in the centre of jaws, to securethe tongue
in the hounds; a plate of iron three inches wide, one
quarter inch thick, ar.d one foot eight inches long,
secured on the inside of jaws ofhounds with two rivets,
and a plate of the same dimensions on each 3ido of the
tongue, where the tongue and hounds run together,
secured in like manner: a brace ofseven-eighths of aa
inch round iron to extend from under tiie front axle-tree, and take two bolts in front part of the hounds,
same brace three-quarters of an inch round to continueto the hack part of the bounds, and to be fastened with
two bolts, one near the back end of the hounds, aud
oue through the slider and hounds; a brace over front
bolster one aiul a halfinch wide, one-quarter of aa inch
thick, witha holt in each end tofasten it to the hounds;
the opening between the jaws of the hounds, to receive
the tongue, ami four ami three-quarter inches in front,
andfour and a halfinches at the hark part of the jaws.

The bind bounds four feet two inches long, two and
three quarter inches thick, and throe inches wide; jaws
one foot long where they clasp the coupling pole; thebolster four feet five inehc-3 long, and five inches wide,
by three inches deep, with steady iron two and a halfinches wide, by onc-imlfinch thick, turned up two anda half inches and fastened on each end with three rivets;the bolster stocks and hounds to be secured with four
lioif-incii screw bolts, and oue half-inch screw bolt
through the coupling jvnlo.

The coupling pole nine feet eight Inches long, threeinches deep, and four and a half inches wide at front
end, and two and threo-quai-ter inches wide at Lack end;
distance*from the centre of king holt hole to tl\? centreof the back axletrec six feet one inch, and from the cen-tre ofking bolt hole to the centre of the mortice in thehind end of the pole eight feet nine inches; king bolt oneand a quarter inches diameter,ofbest refined iron, drawndown to seven-eighths ofan inch whereit passes throughthe iron axletrec; iron plate six incises long, three inches
wide, and one-eighth of an inch thick on the doubletree
and tongue where they rub together; iron plate one andn halfby one-quarter of an inch on the sliding bar, fas-tened at each end l*y a screw bolt through the hounds;front bolster to have plates above anti below eleven
inches long, three and a half inches wide, and throe-
eigliths of an inch thick, corners drawnout and turneddown on the sides of thebolster, with a nail in each cor-ner, and four countersunk nails on top; two bands onthe hind bounds, two and two and a half inches wide, ofNo. 10band iron *, the rub plate on the coupling pole tobe eight inches long, oneand three-quarters inches wide,and one quarter of an inch thick. Doubletree three feetten inches long, singletree two feet eight inches long, allwell made of hickory, with an iron ring and clip ateachend, tho centre clip to he well secured: lead bar andstretcher to be throe feet two inches long, two and a
quarter inches wide, and one and a quarter inch thick.
Lead l>nr.% stretchers, and singletrees for s;\-jmile team *

the two singletrees for the lead mules to have hooks inthe middle to hook to the end of the fifth chain, the wheeland middle pairs with open rings to attach them to thodoubletree and lead bar.
The fifth chain to be ten feet long to the fork; the fork

one foot ten inches long, wilh the slret.-her attached to
spread theforks apart: the links of the doubletree, stay,
and tongue chains, three-eighth? of an inch iu diame-
ter; the forked chain seven-sixteenth inch in diameter ;

the fifth chain to be seven-sixteenth inch diameter tothe fork: thefork ro hefive-sixteenth inch din meter; the
links of these ami of the lock chains to l>e not more thantwo and a quarter inches long.

The body to he straight, three feet six inches wide, twofeet deep, ten feet long at tho bottom, and ten feet sixinches at the top. sloping equally at each endall in the
clear or inside; the hod pieces to be two and a half inches
wide, and three inches deep; front pieces two inches deepby two and ft half inches wide; tail piece two and a Half
inches wide and three indies doop; and four inches deep
in tlm middle to rest on tho coupling polo; top rail one
and a half inch thick by one ayd seven-eighth inch wide;lower rails one inch thick by one and seven-eighth inchwide; three studs and ono rail in front, with a seat on
strap hinges to close it up ns high as the sides; a box
three feet four inches long, the bottom five inches widefront side, nine and a half inches deep, and eight and ahalf inches at the top in parallel lino to the body all inthe clear, to be substantially fastened to the front end ofthe body, to Imre nn iron strap passing round each end,secured to the head piece and front rail by a rivet in
each end of it passing through them, the lid to be
fastened to the front rail with two good strap hinges, a
strap of five-eighth iron around the box a half Inch from
the top edge, and two straps same size on the lid near
the front edge, to prevent the inning from eating theboxes: to have a jointhasp fastened to the middle ofthe lid, with a good wooden cleat on tile inside, a strap
of iron on tho centre of the box with a staple passing
through it, to fasten the lid to; eight studs and two
rails on each side; one bolster fastened te the body,
six inches deep and four inches wide at king holt hole,
iron rod in front aud centre, of eleven-sixteenths of an
inch round iron, with a head on the top of rail and nuton lower end; iron rod and brace behind, with shoulder*
on top of tail piece, and nuts on the under side, and a
nut on top of rail; a plate two and a half inches wide,
of No. 10 band iron on tail piece, across the body; twomortices in tail piece, and hind bar two and a quarter
inches wide and one inch thick, to receive pieces three
feet fenr inches long, to bo used as harness bearers;four rivets through oach side stud, and two rivets
through enfli front stud, to secure the lining boards, to
be of the best quality iron, and riveted on a good bur;
one rivet through each end of tho rails; floor five-eighths of oil inch oak boards; sides five-eighths r.f
an inch white pine, tail board three-quarters of an
inch tliick, of white pine, to be well dented with five
oak cleats riveted at each end through the tail-board;an iron plate three feet eight inches long, two and
a quarter inches wide, aud three-eighths of an inch
thick on the under side of tho bed-piece, to extend from
the hind end of the body to eight inches in front of the
hind bolsters, to be fastened by the rod at the end ofthe body, by the lateral rod and two three-eighths
of an inch screw bolts, one at the fin-ward end of the
plate, and the other about equi-distant betecn it andthe lateral rod. A half-inch round iron rod or bolt
to pass diagonally through the rails, between the twohind studs to and through the bed-piece and plate under
it, with a good head on the top and nut and screw at
the bottom, 1o be at tho top one foot six inches frominside of tail-board, and on the bottom ten inches fromthe hind rod. An iron clamp two indies wide, one-
quarter of an inch thick around the bed-piece, the cen-
tre bolt to which the lock chain is attached passim*
through it, to extend seven inches on the inside of thobod 3", the ends, top, and bottom to bo secured by twothree-eighths inch screw bolts, the middle bar at the
ends to be flush with the bed-piece on the lower side.Two lock chains secured to the centre bolt of the body
one and eleven inches, the other, two feet six inches
long, to be of three-eighths of an inch round iron; feed
trough to l»e four feet six inches long from out to ant,
the bottom and ends of oak, the side** of yellow pine, to
bo eight inches wide at bottom, twelve inches wide at
top, and eight aud a liult* iiu*.b<*3 <lc*»p alt In theclear,
well ironed, with a band of Loop-iron around the top,
one around each end and three between the ends, strongand suitable irons to fasten them on the tongue whenfeeding; good strong chains to be attached to the top
rail of tho body, secured l>y a staple with a hook to at-
tach it to the trough. Six bows of g©od ash, two inches
wide and one-half inch thick, with threo staples to
confine the ridge pole to its place; two staples on the
body, to secure each one of the bows; one ridge pole
twelve Teet long, one and three-quarters inches wide by
five-eighths of an inch thick; the cover to bo of tho
first quality cotton duck No. —, fifteen feet long and
nine feet eight inches wide, made in the best manner,
withfour hemp cords oneach sid>!, and one through each
end to close it »t both ends; two rings nn each end of
the hotly, to close and secure the ends of the cover; it
staple in the lower rail, near the second stud from each
end, to fasten the side cords. Thc'ontside of the body
&ud feed trough to have two good coats of white lead,
colored to a blue tint, the inside of them to have two
coats of Venetian red paint; tho running gear ami
wheels to have two good coats of Venetian red darkenedof a chocolate color, tho hub and fellies to be wellpitched, instead of painted, if required.

A tar-pot, an extra king bolt, and two extra single-
trees to be furnished with each wagon, the king holt
and singletrees similur in all reports to those belongiug
to it. \\

Each sidt of tho body of Ihi{vragon to he marked U.
S-, and numbered ns directed;-ot other parts to he let-
tered U. S.; the cover, feed bo&J bolts, linchpins, tar-
pot, and harness bearers for «aoh wagon to be put up
in a strong box, (coopered,) and the contents marked
thereon.

It is to bo distinctly umlcrs-tood flint the wagons are
to be so constructed that tho several parts of Any ono
wagon will agree and exactly fit those of any other, so
as to require no numbering or arranging for putting
together, and all the material used for their construction
to be of the best quality; all the wood thoroughly sea-
soned, and the work in all its parts faithfully executed
in the best workmanlike manner.

Tlio work may be inspected from time to time as it
progresses by an officer or agent ol‘ tho Quartermaster’#
Department, ami none of it shall bo painted until it shall
have been inspected and approved by said officer or
agent authorized to inspect it. When finished, painted,
and accepted by an officer or agent of the Quartermas-
ter’s Department, and delivered as herein agreed, they
shall be paid for. 31. O’. MEIGS,

je2s-tf Quartermaster General D. 0.

QAA PATRIOTIC, UNION, AND
01/1/ COMIC ENVELOPES, all different styles, tho
largest collection in the United States, for sale at one
cent each. You can order from 25 up to 800, at the
above price. Just received, varieties of Secession En-
velopes from Maryland, Virginia, and Keutucky, &c.
Collectors will find it to their advantage to order direct
from CHARLES A. MILLER, 25 ANN Street, N. Y.Hew Designs received daily. Tradesupplied. jy23-lra

/CHRISTIAN RENTSGHLERr s"LA
\J GER.BEER SALOON AND OFFICE, No. 109
CHESTNUT Street.

BREWERY, No. 982 North SEVENTH Street, Plii-
adelphia. jy26-lm

OLIVE OIL.—Pure OliveOil in white
glass Lotties, just received per bark Juliet. For

sale by JAURETCHE & CAKSTAIRS,
je2o No. 208 South FKONT Street.

SKINS;—A small invoice of Hides,
Sheep and Goat Skins, just received from the Weat

Indies, for sale by JAURETCHE & CARSTAIRS, 202
South FRONT Street. ies

EDUCATIONAL.

REV. J. I. HELM WILL REOPEN
liis School for GIRLS, at 1525 WALNUT Street,

September 12th. au22-lm

The college of btTjames,
WASHINGTON COUNTY, MARYLAND.

The next Annual Session of tho College, and of the
Grammar School, will open regularly ou the last WED-
NESDAY (tho 25th) of September. Address the Rev.
Dr. KERFOOT, Rector, Ac., College of St. Jamoa P. 0.,
Maryland. aul9-mwl2t

GEORGETOWN COLLEGE, D. C.,
August, 1881.

The exercises of this Institution will be resumed on
the first MONDAY in September. Terms per annum,
for Board aud Tuition, $2OO, payable half yearly, in ad-
vance.

Forfarther particulars apply to the President.
aul4-wf£tnlm JOHN EARLY, S. J.

ACADEMY OF THE PROTEST-
Xl. ANT EPISCOPAL CHURCH, Locust and Juni-
per streets.

The Autumnal Session will open on MONDAY, Sep-
tember 2d, nt 9 o'clock A. M.

Applications for admission may be made at the Aca-
demy* on and after August 28th, between the hours of 18
and 12o’clock in the morning.

JOHN \Y. ROBINS, A. M.,
aulO-xnwf 1m Head Master.

PENN INSTITUTE —Southeast
corner THIRTEENTH and FILBERT Sts., re-

open. MONDAY", Sept. 9. For catalogues, address
Miitt-lm* R. STEWART, Principal.

Young ladies’ school—No.
90$ CLINTON Street—Established by Prof. C.

D. CLEVELAND in 1834. The duties of tho school
will be resumed by the subscriber, on MONDAY, Sep-
tember©. [au2‘2-lm] PLINY E. CHASE.

SCHOOL OF DESIGN FOR WO-O MEN, 1334 CHESTNUT Stree.t, reopens on tho
first MONDAY of September. nu2l-12t*

English and classical
SCHOOL.—The school of the subscriber, in Sirnes*

Building, at TWELFTH and CHESTNUT Streets, will
be removed to the larger Hall, directly over Mr. lias-
savd's store, in the same building, and will be reopened
on MONDAY, Oth of September.

au2l-tf CITARLES SHORT.

Bordentown female col-
LEGE, Bordentown, N.J., situated on the Camden

aud Amboy''Railroad, thirty miles north of Philadelphia.
Special attention paid to tho common and higher English
branches, and superior advantages furnished in vocal
and Instrumental Music. German aud French. Session
commences September 16. Address

Rev. JOHN W. BRAKELEY, A. M„
nu2l lm# President.

QT. MARK’S EPISCOPAL ACADE-
U MY, "LOCUST Street, west- of Sixteenth, reopens Qtt

MONDAY", September 2, at 9 A. M.
J. ANDREWS HARRIS, A. M„

an2l-2vi* Principal.

THE MISSES CASEY and MRS.
BEEBE will re-open their English and French

Boarding and Day School, No. 1703 "WALNUT Street, on
WEDNESDAY, the 11th of SEPTEMBER. au2o-lni

Mary l. stackhouse win re-
open her BOARDING and DAY SCHOOL, for

Girls, at No. 1030 SPRING GARDEN Street, on the 2d
of SEPTEMBER next. 111120-241*

-WESLEYAN FEMALE COLLEGE,
TT WILMINGTON, DELAWARE.
The next session of this Institution will begin, on

MONDAY, the 2d of September.
It possesses thebest facilities for thorough instruction

in a complete course of solid and ornamental studies.
Superior accommodations for boarders.
For full information, address
aulfl-fsel JOHN WILSON, President.

MISS MARY E. TIIROPP will re-
open her Boardingand Day School for Young La-

dies, at 1924 SPRUCE Street, Philadelphia, on MON-
DAY, September 9lb. Circulars, coutamius full infor-
mation, to be had on application. anl9 dtOctb*

MERCIE E. BROWN will REOPEN
her School for Girls, in the Spring Garden Insti-

tute, on the Northeast corner of BROAD and SPRING
GARDEN Streets, on Ninth mouth (SEPTEMBER) 2d.
Charge for tuition, TenDollars for five months.

GHE ST NUT-STREET FEMALE
SEMINARY.—Miss BONNEYomi Miss DILLAYE

will reopen their Boarding and Day School onWEDNES-
DAY, September 11, at No. 1615 CHESTNUT Street,
Philadelphia. aul6-lin

Boarding school, near Media,
DELAWARE COUNTY, Pa., for Twelve Boya.

Reopens September 9.
aul9-lm* SAML. ARTHUR, A. M.

mHE PRIVATE SCHOOL FOR
JL BOYS, in the Philadelphia City Institute, North-

east corner of CHESTNUTand EIGHTEENTH Streets,
will reopen MONDAY, September 2,1861.

L. BURROWS, Principal.

SUMMER-RESORTS.

Eagle hotel, Atlantic city,
is now open with a

LARGE ADDITION OF ROOMS.
Board $7 per week: Bathing dresses included.
aulS-liu

Kentucky house,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

This comfortable and convenient new house, located ou
Kentucky avenue, opposite the Surf House, lius been
fitted up for visitors this season.

F. & P. QUIGLEY, Proprietors.
N. B.—Horses aud Carriages to Hire. je24-2m

/CENTRAL HOUSE*
\J ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

M. L AWL OR, Proprietor.
The above new house is open for Boarders. Rooms

equal to any on the-beach, well ventilated, high ceilings,
Ac. Servants attentive aud polite. Approximate to the
Balhirg grounds. j024-2m

Franklin house,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

BY MARY MAGUIRE.
This House fronts the surf, und possesses the finest

Bnlhing Grounds on the beach. Boarding 68.00 por
week ; 61.50 per day. single meal 50 cents.

Bathing dresses included for weekly boarders only.
ju24-2m

CONSTITUTION HOUSE,Kj ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,
(Opposite the National,)

JAMES J. BARRjj
(of the old Globe,)

Proprietor.
BSJ- Tho choicest brands of liquors and Cigars to bo

found on the Island. je24-2m

/COLUMBIA HOUSE,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

EDWABD DOYLE, Proprietor.
This House is iu the immediate vicinity of the Surf

House, and within half a square of tlie best Bathing
Grounds on the beach. The proprietor will use every ef-
fort to make his guests comfortable. Termsreasonable.

je24-2m •

STAR HOTEL,
(Nearlyopposite the United States note!,)

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
SAMUEL ADAMS, Proprietor.

Dinner.*,. ...50 cents.
Also, Carriages to hire.

Bfy Boarders accommodated on the most reasonable
terms. je24-2m :

SEA BATHING,
DKICANTINK HOUSE,

BRIGANTINE BEACH, N. J.
Nowopen for the season- The Bathing, Fishing, Gun-

ning, and Yachting being very superior.
Boiits will await guests at the inlet on arrival of trains.

Board per week $B. P. O. Address, Atlantic City.
I£. D. SMITH,

jy3-2m Proprietor.

TmilTE HOUSE,
YV Lower end of MASSACHUSETTS, Avenue,

ATLANTIC CITY.
This hoxise is located immediately on tho Beach, und

presents every accommodation for Visitors.
Terms moderate. WILLIAM WIIITEUOUSE,
je2G-2m Proprietor.

“ milE ALHAMBRA,”i ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
A SPLENDID NEW HOUSE,

S. E. Comer of Atlantic and Massachusetts Avenues,
Now open for the reception ofBoarders.

The Rooms mid Table of “ THE ALHAMBRA” are
unHurjmssc'J by any on tho Inland.

There in a spacious Icc Cream and Rcfrcsment Saloon
attached to tho Hoxise. Terms Moderate.

C. DUBOIS & S. J. YOUNG,
je27-2tn Proprietors.

fIONGBESS HALL,
\J ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

This spacious House, situated at Atlantic City, will bo
opened on the 20th June, with every accommodation for
visitors. Tho House fronts tho bench 120 feet, giving a
splendid view of the ocean, and is near theFishing and
Sailing point. No pains will bo spared to sccurotho
comfort and. convunicucc of guests.

Roflriling reduced to £lO per week.
jc-24-tsel TIIOMAS C. GARRETT.

Light house cottage, at-
LANTIC CITY, the nearest House to the safest

part of the beach, is now open for the Season.
TERMS MODERATE.

NO LIQUORS SOLD ON TIIE PREMISES.
JONAH WOOTTON,

jt‘24-3m Proprietor.

Seaside house, Atlantic
CITY, N. J.

BY DAYID SCATTERGOOP.
A NEW PRIVATE BOARDING-HOUSE, beauti-

fully Bitiuitwl nt tlie fool of Pennsylvania Avenue.
Now open for visitorß for tlie season. jeJ4-2nl

TAMMANY HOUSE, NORTH Ca-
rolina AVENUE, near tho Depol, ATLANTIC

CITY.
The subscriber takes pleasure in informing liis former

patrons and the public that be lias reopened the above
House, where he will be happy to please nil who may
favor him with a call.

jc23-3m ELIAS CLEAVER, Proprietor.

WASHINGTON HOUSE, ATLAN-
T T TIC CITY, N. J.
This Housefront* the Surf, and has the finest Bathing

Ground on the Beach. Board per week, $-8 50. Bathing
Dresses included for weekly boarders only. Board per
day, -SI 50. Single meals 50e.

je24-2m JOHN ROTHERHAM, Proprietor.

SEA BATHING.—“ The Clarendon,”
(formerly Virginia House,) VIRGINIA AVENUE,

ATLANTIC CITY, is now open for the accommodation
of Boarders. This House Is situated immediately on the
Beach, and from every room affords a fine view of the
sea. [je24-2m] JAMES JENKINS, M. D.

SEA - BATHING—THE UNITED
STATES HOTEL, ATLANTIC, N. J., is now open

for visitors. Tins i# the largest and best-furnished Ho-
tol on the Island, and being convenient to the beach,
and surrounded by extensive and well-shaded grounds,
is a desirable house for families. It is lighted with gas,
and well supplied with pure water. The Germania So-
ciety will furnish the music for the season. The car#
stop at the door of the Hotel for the convenience of
guests.' JEREMIAH McKIBBIN,

je 20-lf Proprietor.

SUMMER BOARDING, ATLANTIC
CITY, N. J. ASHLAND HOUSE,

Conierof rcuusylvania Avenuo and tho Railroad, At-
lantic Avenue,

IS NOW OPES
For the reception of permanent or transient hoarder*.

je24-2m JOHN 8. STOKES.
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The Fall of n Great House.
Tlie late Duke of Buckingham and Chandos,

—who possessed a Dukedom, two Marquisates,
two Earldoms, one Viscount}-, and one Ba-
rony,—and died in an obscure lodging inLon-
don, on the 29th July, under the alias of “ Mr.
Johnson,” succeeded to the titles and estates
worth $1,000,000 a year on the death of his
father, in 1889. He died almosta pauper, dis-
graced and degraded. Related to Queen Vic-
toria in blood, (actually belonging to the elder
Tudor branch, whereas she reigns through her
descent from the Scottish Stuarts,) a Knight
of the Garter and a Privy Councillor, his latter
years were uncared for, his death unwept.
"Worse than all, his own misconduct caused tho
ruin offortune and fame.

His father was a Duke, and his mother a
Duke’s sole daughter and heiress. He was
born in 1797, married the Marquis of Broadal-
bane’sdaughter in 1819,(she obtained a divorce
from him in I860,) sat in Parliament lor the
county of Bucks from 1820 to 1839, when lie
went into the Upper House, and, though he
spoke much as Demosthenes did, ere lie took
the pebbles out of his mouth, was such an
earnest advocate of the agricultural interest
that lie was called “ tho Farmers’ friend.”

The Marquis of Chandos, as he was called
by the courtesy which gives peers’ eldest sons
their fathers’ second title, was a rank Tory,
opposing Catholic Emancipation in 1827 ; ex-
claiming against Canning’s libera! principles
at the same time, and. In 1828,going out of
his way to resist a Parliamentary vote pro-
viding for the dead statesman’s family. Lord
Chandos protested against the grant, to mark
liis disapprobation of that minister’s princi-
ples. Sir Thomas Acland, one of the most
honored of the Tory party, quietly expressed
liis regret at any such opposition, and Lord
Palmerston quietly observed that « Mr. Can-
ning’s name would be venerated long after his
detractors had been consigned to oblivion.”

In 1829, when Wellington and Peel had de-
termined to quiet Ireland by granting the
Catholic Claims, they found a loud antagonist
in the Marquis of Chandos, who, two years
later, aided them in attacking the Reform Bill.
In 1832,when that measure was in committee,
lie carried what since is known as the Ghandos
clause, giving to tcnants-at-will at £5O a year,
the right of voting in counties. It went far
to nullify the measure, as it places thesenume-
rous tenants at the mercy of their landlords.
His parliamentary career shows only the above
notubilia.

Going into the House of Lords in January,
1797, before lie had completed his forty-
second year, and possessed of suqli Parlia-
mentary influence that he could return five or
six members for the boroughs and counties of
Bucks, it is surprising that he did endeavor to
become a political leader. In 1841, when Peel
became Prime Minister, he was in a manner
compelled to give oflice to the Duke of Buck-
ingham, who was appointed Lord Privy Seal.
Before Peel had been five months in office he
proposed to inserta paragraph in the Queen’s
speech-, relating to tho state of the laws affect-
ing the importation, and the_ Duke, shrewd
enough to see Free Trade looming in tho
future, resigned ofiicc, but, when taunted by
Earl Fitzwiffiam in the House of Lords,boldly
avowed that he would not and could notchange
liis views on the comlaws, and, as an honest
man, he had withdrawn from the Ministry,
though ho should afford them a cordial support
on other points. In this year ho received the
honor of the Garter, and was created honorary
LL.D. at Cambridge.

In 1845 occurred what he doubtless con-
sidered Ins greatest triumph, though it proved
the precursor of his fall. This was the visit of
Victoria and Albert to liis palace of Stowe.
At that place, as we mentioned yesterday, his
father had sheltered and entertainedthe exiled
Bourbons, with princely magnificence and hos-
pitality. In 1805,Stowe was the scene of still
greater festivities than those lavished on tho
Bourbons. The lieir-apparent to the tliroue—-
the Prince of Wales—was there received iu
great state, as well as the Duke of Clarenco,
Mr. Fox, and all the members of the Grenville
and Whig parties. Eight hundredpersons were
invited to these entertainments, which con-
tinuedfor several days; and the extensive gar-
dens and immense grounds were illuminated
with 15,000 lamps, at an unheard-of expense.
As though this profusion were not sufficient,in
1808 the French princes were again received
and entertained at Stowe with the most lavish
hospitality. This system of profusion led to
that immense increase of expenditure, exceed-
ing income, which ultimately crippled the re-
sources of the first Duke, and ruined the for-
tunes of the second.

Tho visit of Queen Victoria and her hus-
band lasted three days. On tho 15tli of Ja-
nuary, _1845, accompanied by a small suite,
they left the Wolverton station under an es-
cort of yeomanry, passing through triumphal
arches aud crowds of people in holiday dress.
Grand dinners, shooting battues, halls, &c.,
followed in quick succession till Saturday
morning, the 18th. The expense was enor-
mous. and Ihe Duke is well known to have
prided himself in entertaining Ids sovereign at
a cost to himself something fabulous in
amount. Tho Queen planted an oak and a
cedar—sebil arbores quorum fruclus Ipse acci-
piel minquam-

As might have been expected, Punch made
merry cm some of the scenes and occurrences
of this visit—especially on a corps of five hun-
dred laborers, dressed .up in clean smock-
frocks, purporting to represent the Duke’s
happy tenantry, all washed ami shaved for tlie
occasion, who were drawn up at the garden
entrance to receive the Queen and her party.
Five shillings a man were paid to each, and a
tableau-maker, from tlie Victoria theatre, was
hired to groitpe the pseudo-tenantry in a pic-
turesque manner. Another occurrence, du-
ring this visit, excited much merriment
throughout England, when described in the
newspapers. It was determined to give Prince
Albert some shooting, and on a large portion
of the Stowe estate, of which Guernsey Hill is
the centre, the game had been so scrupulously
preserved that a person could scarcely walk
there without finding a hare on its form, a
pheasant strutting across his path, a partridge
on a tree, or a woodcock lazily Bitting over-
head. So, the Prince had a ftaMtie—which, in
British sportsmanship, means a day’s firing
among this swarming superfluity of game. He
sat, at his case, in arm-chair, during one period
of tlie sport, popping away at the tame hares,
his attendants loading the guns, and handing
them to him as fast as he could discharge
them. All around a certain range, tliekeepers
had heat the covers where the hares lay, nar-
rowing them into a circle for this Royal sport.
As Punch said,

Onee and again Prince Albert shot,
Once and again shot he ;

The hare, that erst on four legs ran,
Now limped away on three.

Bach keeper raised his hend, and struck
The hare upon tho head;

The Prince he shot, tho keepers knocked,
Until each hare was dead.

The cost of entertaining the lioyal visitors
at Stowe, for three days, was $1,500,000. It
was the last straw that broke the camel’s back.

In June, 184G, the marriage of Sir. Gore
Lnngton, a wealthy Somersetshire squire, with
Lady Anna Eliza Grenville, the Duke’s only
daughter, took place. The patrician father
disapproved of the match. When his tardy
consent was given, and her fortune came to be
surrendered, and settlements discussed, the
truth came out: The Duke of Buckingham and
Chawlos was a beggar. Then followed the
crash—such a crash as England hod not seen
for many a long day, the final and total ruin of
a once princely-house, the exposure and de-
gradation of its head, the destitution of its
members.

Here, as it tells the story much bettor than
we can, wc copy a graphic account from a
London paper:

Can any one forget those memorable weeks of
the Stowe sale in August and September, 1848 f
For a week previous to thesale (August 7-14) Stowe
was free to the public. Those gates, which only
three years ago were opened f?t a tyi9«q and ho?
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suite, admitted a motley crew, aristocratic and
plebeian, to gloatover the treasures of tho palace, to
pry into ihe private chambers of noble lords and
ladies, and to discuss, with the eager inquisitiveness
of genteel compassion, tho fortunes of the ducal
houso, tho follies and the destitution ofthe princely
Grenvilles. Such an invasion of a palaoo never
was seen since the irruption of the victorious Greeks
into King Priam’s gorgeous halls—

Apparft domus intus et atria longa, pati'ficant,
Apparent Priami et vetorum penetralia reguni,

vUlunt atauttM in limine primo.
At domus Interior gemitu misorouue lumttUu,
Mtecctnr, &c.» iVc,» &c.—<

orsince that of the Parisians into tho Tuilories afterLouis Philippe’s ignominiousexit. And then, on tho
first day of tho salo. the great historian of Englandsang a threnody over the fallen houso in tho
columns of a then loading cotomporary; then Ma-
caulay startled the town by his impassioned tones ofpity, indignation, and contempt, which tho subjectkindled in one who had present in his mind the his-
toric glories of tho race. In all his splendor of
word-painting did ho describe the company on the
road to Stowe (“ like the visitors to Epsom Downs
on a Derby Day”),the “great country picnic” in
the grounds, with, in the distance, fullcn trec3, tim-

' herwagons, and extempore saw-pits; the “Pan-
-1 theon-like vault of the central saloon,” the “ end-

less vistas of gorgeous apartments,” the 60.00(1
| ounces of gold and silver plate sot out in tho state

j dining-room, the scales at. work weighing them ;j forests of vases, candelabra, epergnes, royal gifts,
snuff boxes, and the like, and the Chandos testimo-
nial, for which tho gentry and yeomanry of tho

I County subscribed £1,500, and which wua during
! the ifeok surrounded by a crowd of agriculturists,

: *• Ihe very originals of thefigures thereon repre-
sented. telling of the guineas they had contributed
to the ill-fatedfnbric, but avowing, with unwearied

, gratitude, worthy of a safer if not a bettor oauso,
that they would gladly give the monoy over

| again. ” Tho portrait of Charles Brandon, Duke of
: Suffolk, the first founder of the family, by Holbein,
fetched £5O Ss., and other ancestors, by Holbein,

; Vnndyck, Lely, Kncllor, Gainsborough, Reynolds
: followed. Then came a look of silken hair, taken

‘ by some wretched Vandals from tbc head of Mary
Brandon, |wife of Charles and daughter of Henry

’ VII., whom they exhumed at Bury—“only a wo-
: man’s hair,” ns Swift once said, but that hair con-

! nccted the Duke of Buckingham with the English
throne, and that lock “in Its glass case was to bo
sold, to the highest bidder!” And then came the
moral which Macaulay drew from one of tho pic-
tures on the walls. Ilezekiah’s vainglory prompted
him to show his treasures to the Babylonish embassy.
“ All the things in mine house have they seen,” he
said. The reply was equally emphatic: “Behold
the day is come that all that is in thine house, and
that which thy fathers havo laid up instore unto
this day, shall be carried into Babylon. Nothing
shall be left.” Thus, “in tho midst of fertile lands
and an industrious people, in the heart of a country
where it is thought virtuous to work, to save, and

'to thrive, a man of the highest rank, and of a pro-
perty not unequal to his title, flung all away by his
extravagance and folly, and reduced his honors to
the tinsol of n pauper and tho baubles of a fool.”

Facilis descensus Averni. From that day the
moral decline of his grace the Duke of Buckingham
was coincident with the decay of hisfortunes. The
town rang with indignation when he not only over-
powered his son and heir into cutting off the entail iof the estates, and robbing him and hisseed forever
for the parent’s folly and tho creditor’s greed, but
absolutely prosecuted him for perjury before acourt j
of justice, when ho denied having signed a certain
deed, which, like a hundred others, was given him
in all haste to subscribe to, not to examine. The
host of eminent witnesses who were proud to ac-
company Lord Chandos into court—Lord Brougham,
the Provost of Eton, Ac., Ac.—was sufficient
proof of the son’s character, and the father’s charac-
ter was made evident to all men by the fact that bis
son stood at the bar on such a base charge—that son
whom the father’s creditors so trusted that they
made him receiver of the estates, a post which en-
abled him to live comfortably—even luxuriously—-
had he not out of hie income supported the man
who prosecuted him.

From 1800 to liis death, the Duke was
supported by Ins only son, whom he had
wronged so much. After 1850, the public
heard little of him, save as an author, lie

i collected all the correspondence of his family,
; and the friends of his family, which threw
| light on the political intrigues of Courts and

! Cabinets ever sinceGeorge 111.began to reign,
and published it with a connecting narrative.

! There may be a doubt whether some of the
i communications have not been published too
! soon; but there can bo no doubt as to the va-
lue of the material, which lie provided, which
extend to many volumes. The Duke was en-
gaged in another historicalwork when lie died, j

The present Duke, born in September 10,1823,
wua educatedat E tonand CliristChurch, Oxford,
though lie did not take a degree at the univer-
sity. It is only fair, however, to say that his
scientific acquirements were well appreciated i
there j and had he not been obliged to lcavo
college to enter Parliament, lie would pvoba- ]
hly have obtained a first-class in mathematics, i
He was SI. P. for Buckingham from February, j
1840, to April, 1857 ; a Lord of tho Treasury i
and Keeper of the Privy Seal to the Prince of
Wales under Lord Derby’s first Ministry of
1852 ; is Special Deputy Warden of the Stan-
naries (1802); was captain in the Bucks Yeo-
manry from 1845 to 1858, and chairman of the
London and Northwestern Railway from 1858
to 1801; and is a deputy-lieutenant of
Bucks and Northamptonshire. He married
October 2, 1851, Caroline, only daughter of
Mr. Robert Harvey, of Langley Park, by whom
he has issue three daughters only, so that it is
possible the noble race may be extinct, and tho
« aspiring blood” of Buckingham may “ sink
in the ground.”

In 1859, when Marquis of Chandos waq
prevailed on to contest Oxford with Mr. Glad-
stone, the late Duke of Buckingham brought
bis veteran electioneering tactics te bear on
his lordship’s side.

Last Autumn, when the Prince ot Wales
visited Philadelphia, the present Duke, al-
though not attached to his suite, was here also,
and numerous gentlemen of this city made his
acquaintance at Mr. J. B. Lippincott’s. His I
frank and unassuming manners generally i
pleased—and the Marchioness, if possible, had

i less pretension than her husband. He docs
not inherit tho Earldom of Temple. That
title, by a decision in 1822, now passes to his
only sister, Lady Anna Temple.

The question arises—how did the late Duke
I of Buckingham become all but a pauper—af-

| ter succeeding, little more than twenty years
! ago, to an annual rent-roll estimated at £390,-
i 000, in tlie beginning of the century, and at

i ±’200,000 when his father died in 1839 ?

j The question may be answered. Though,
I when Queen Victoria visited Stowe, it was as

i though Queen Elizabeth had visited the Earl
j of Leicester at Kenilworth, the cost was great,

i Unit expense would not pull down a princely
bouse. The Dulce owned tens ofthousands of
acres. He was the lord of miles of English
soil. Ilis vassals and his thralls held their
share of God’s earth and God’s sky by his
sufferance. 110 owned their cabins and their
homesteads, lie gave them law at quarter
sessions and court lect. He was the noblest,
proudest, grandest prince among the haugh-
tiest aristocracy iu the world. Yet—he died
a beggar.

nis father encumbered the vast property by
bis profusely playing the host to the thankless
and exiled Bouvbons, and by other heavy ex-
penditure. The late Duke was hopelessly em-
barrassed years before lie came to bis title;
his patent of nobility had innumerable post
obits tacked to it, and his rent-rolls were mere
palimpsests for mortgages to bo written over.
He raised money in every conceivable way.
He would have cut down the trunk of his
genealogical tree and sold it, had it been of
timber instead of emblazoned parchment.
When lie entertained Victoria at Stowe, with
a magnificence which stands solitary in his
life, he was ruined and bankrupt. Tlie coffin
of his embarrassments would not hold, any
morenails. The Royal visit was tho last; and
the lacqueys wlio bowed the Sovereign into
Stowe may have been bailitfs in disguise.
His whole life was pre-eminently a mean,
shabby, ami sbuffiing one. He muddled away
his millions as though they had been tlie rents
of a coalslicd. His gambling was not done
on Crockford’s green table, but was haggled
anil fumbled over in tlie dingy offices of con-
veyancers. To buy land and yet more land,
to mortgage one estate that homight purchase
another, and mortgage that to acquire a third,
and then reincumber the whole to pay for
some frcsli and insane speculation—these were
bis mania.

Selfish to a degree, even while the auc-
tioneer’s hammer was poised over the costly
gimcracks of his palace, the Duke of Buck,
jngham was, with passionate entreaties, urging
his son to consent to the entail of the estates
being cut off, and so reduce himself equally
with his father to the condition of Lazarus.
To the great and lasting honor of the Marquis
of Chandos, now Duke of Buckingham, lie
sacrificed all his rights, all his resources, to his
father’s creditors. lie took a situation on a
railway for a livelihood, and flowed the beg-
gared duke a stipend from his earnings. The
property of the present duke can scarcely ex-
ceed £20,000 a year—but he has lived, re-
spectahly and respected, on less than a fourth
of that income since 1848. He is a man
who would be respected wore his income only

$5OO a year, lie has true nohility of mind as
well as of rank.

The moral of this true tale is that this for-
lorn end of one of England’s proudest nobles
is an additional reminder that “ the glories of
our birth and state arc shadows, not substan-
tial thingsthat sceptre and crown—aye, and
coronet and mitre—must tumble down, and in
the earth he made equal with tho poor crooked
scythe and spade.

The Magazines for August.
Tn Blackwood's Magazine, received from Mr.

Zicber, Professor Aytoun’s novel, entitled "Nor-
man Sinclair,” is brought to a close thU month.
There are some good scenes in it, but, as a whole,
itis a failure. The author, in sketching the charac-
ter nnd career of Mr. Beaton, evidently had Hud-
son, “the Railway King,” in his mind—but tho
portrait is feeble and indistinct. The opening arti-
cle, which covers nineteen pages, relates the history
and travels of tho Rev. Dr. Joseph Wolff, who
from Juilaism changed to Catholicity, and thence
to Protestantism—likely to abide by the la3t, which
has given him, in the English Church, the lucrative
Vicarage of lie Brewers, near Taunton. Wolfi"3
adventures, as missionary to the Jews nnd Mahom-
edans in Peraia, show his undoubted courage,
but ne Jews and Mahomednns are precisely the
people who will not become Christians, ho made no
proselytes. Other readable articles here are those
on Vaughan’s Revolutions of English History,
Mad Dogs, and Three Days in the Highlands.

The new number of the Knickerbocker, oldest
of American Magazines, has a variety of prose and
verse—the best article, in our judgment, being
“ Before and After tho Battle (of Bull Run,) by
George P. Putnam, the New York publisher. He
used his eyes and cars to some purpose, and liis
sketch is graphic. The best war correspondence
we have yet seen is that of George Wilkes, of The
Spirit of the Times. Next to this we would
place tho three papers written by Thomas Francis
Meagher, in the Irish American, and tlie letters in
the New York World. Mr. Putnam comes in
next to these. The Revelations of Wall Street, by
Mr. Kimball, running serially through the Knick-
erbocker, are extremely good, and, when completed,
will make a curious and interesting novel of com-
mercial life. There is a paper here. The Death of
Colonel Thoureau, which has something of Poe’s
skill iu working up small details toan effective con-
clusion. The Editorial Gossip with Headers and
Correspondents, always an agreeable feature here,
loses none of its spirit orraciness this month. The
articles in relation to the present political crisis
strike ns as being sadly out of place in a monthly
magazine of polite literature. The Knickerbocker
ought to leave political discussions to the newspa-
pers. Mr. Putnam’s account of the battle of
the 21st of July does not comewithin this category,
being historical, and valuable as the record of a re-
liable eye-witness.

Publications Received.
From W. B. Ziobcr, Eclectic Magazine, for

September, with portrait of ThorwuUlscn. tho Da-
nish sculptor, engraved by John Jinl-tam.

The Southern Rebellion and the War for the
Union, a History. No. 1.

From T. B. Pugh, Chestnut street. At!antic
Monthly for September.

[For The Press.]
Mk. Editok : With rcforcnco to your well-timed

articlo on the Home Guard and Reserve Grays,
permit tho writer to say that Compuny C. Third
Regiment Reserve Grays, has forty uniformed
members, and desires to enlist the young men in
the Twenty-fourth ward to make up a full com-
pany. Wc meet at the hall of the West Philadel-
phia Institute, nnd at theCommissioners’ Hall, threo
evenings a week for drill. Wc have used great ex-
ertions to get tho company in the field at an enriy
day, and we hope that the young men of the ward,
who arc not enlisted for the war. will join with us.

A Pkivate.

Philadelphia, August 22,1861.
Editoes of The Press : To all those who would

do (heir utmost to sustain our authorities at Wash-
ington, it must be extremely painful to seo the
constant reports of insubordination in our army.
In proportion as we are depressed, our enemies
must be elated thereby.

Is not the publication of such reports giving
comfort, at least, to the enemy? Why not sup-
press it ? By culling attention to this matter in
your paper you will much oblige J. G.

WAll CORRESPONDENCE.

[Correspondence of Tlie Press.l
Esc.VMrMK.vc 2STn Regiment, U. S. P. V.,

Camp DkKorpoxav,
Poixt of Rocks, Maryland, August 19, ISGI.

Dear Puess : Since our encampment hero du-
ring last week, we have experienced that species of
weather which begets that stale of mind Washing-
ton Irving described as similar to ‘ ■ a solitary roos-
ter perched on a oart-wboel of a rainy Sunday in
the country.” Yot, regardless of weather, skir-
mishing drillprogresses, and the camp orders are
strictly adhered to. Colonel Geary is still in com-
mand of this post, and Lieutenant-Colonel DeKor-
ponayretains the hend of the regiment. Both are
remarkably efficient in their operations. The Co-
lonel. on Friday, anticipated the orders of Presi-
dent Lincoln nnd General McClellan upon non-
communication between Maryland and Virginia,
having broken up all the ferries, and put strict in-
junctions upon all travel. Onthe i6th a large body
of the rebels was discovered passing a break in the
lower range of the Catoctin, coming from Water-
ford. cast, towards Edward’s Ferry. There were
about 1,500 cavalry, artillery, and infantry, and
were evidently plundering, ns huge droves of cattle
were with them. They were about four miles dis-
tant from our camp. Colonel Uoary kept a strict
watch upon them, and had they intended hostility,
the boys of the Twenty-eighth would have given
them something to strive for.

There aro about 8,000 rebels iu Loudoun county,
one-half of them at Goose Creek. Asat this junc-
ture of affairs it is highly impracticable to mention
even rumors of future movements, I will strictly
confine myself to events past, and of which the
enemy are doubtless made cognizant through their
emissaries. OnFriday, the Colonel arrested a man
named J. R. Gwynn, a retired merchant of Balti-
more, who had upon his person many letters from
Richmond—all of treasonable import. Ho had,
througli the interposition of the district attorney
and other persons of his own city, secured a pass to
Virginia, in the name of Grayson. He applied to
Col. Geary for a return pass, but be was not suffi-
ciently sharp. This is an important arrest, shed-
ding light upon dark places. He is specially
guarded, yet receives all the attention due to a
gentleman. Ilis trial may result disastrously to
himself.

On the 17th nearly the whole army came down
here, yet leaving the route well guarded to Har-
per’s Ferry. The various brigades are encamped
in Carroll Manor, and in the neighborhood ofvarious
surrounding towns nnd villages. The post and tele-
graph offices are in our possession here, and the
strictest surveillance has been ordered by Colonel
Geary.

Among camp incidents is the occasional punish-
ment for minor offences, by carrying a large stone
around a circle for a stipulated period; the in-
trusion of a few snakes into the tents; the hovering
ofhundreds ofbuzzards around the mountain in tho
neighborhood of the army; tho good health and
exemplary behavior of tho entire regiment, and
the animation of all in the hope of a speedy test of
prowess. Yours, Ac., Texiexte.

P. S.—Thereport has just reached us that abrisk
skirmish occurred at Harper’s Ferry. The Second
Massachusetts kept back six thousand ofthe enemy,
preventing thorn from crossing to this side.

From Fort Fillmore.
We are permitted to publish tho following ex-

tract from aprivate letter written at FortFillmore,
New Mexico, July 7th. It is reported in Texas
that the fort bas'beeu taken by the rebels :

“I reached here on Saturday, June 29th, after
a fatiguing journeyof a week from Santa Fe, which
I left Monday, the 24th. The distance is about
310 miles. All the troops are concentrating rapidly
here. We will have some fourteen companies, in-
fantry and mounted, in all about a thousand men.
We hear numerous rumors of hostile preparations
at Fort Bliss, occupied by Texan troop, only forty-
five miles off, of their throwing up batteries, col-
lecting troops, Ac. Wc do not know whether it is
their intention to attack us, or of our commanderto
attack them; but one or the other will soon bap-
Eon. We have pickets out threo or four miles, and

eavy guards, and use every precaution to be pre-
pared to give them a warm reception if they come
up. There arc quarters for only five companies in
garrison, and the remainder will have to go into
camp. Fort Fifimwe is now the headquarters of

lnfantry. Providence J’oitnials '2lst.

The following gentlemen have been admit-
ted to and promoted in the United States Corps of
Engineers:

For Chief Engineers—A. Henderson, 8. D.
Hilbert, J. IV. Moore, G. R. Johnson, J. B. Kim-
ball, William 11. Rutherford.

Fur First Assistants —E. Hoyt, N. B. Littig,
John Johnson, C. S. Bright, Edward Marsland,
WilliamP. DeLamo, Philip Inch, R. W. McCleiry,
1.-aac Newton, John Long, P. L. Mars, H. li.
Nones,

For Second AssiiHants— James W. De Krafft,
Charles Fishels, David Smith, George H.Riley, J.
L. Lay, F. A. Loioring, Thomas J. Griffin, R. A.
Copeland, F. E. Brown, J. P. Sprague, E. Olson,
C. H. Ball, C. A. Chiply, R. 11. Harris, William
Musgravc.

For Third Assistants —E. R. Arnold, T. C.
Brecht, H. W. Scott, C. Andrade, H. D. McEwen,
W. F. Fort, J. R. Oakford, H. Bars tow, A. Mitch-
ell ,'J. H. Hunt, A. Colon, H. H. Cline, tt. W. W-
Dore, 0. Longacre, G. W- Melville, It- H. Thurs-
ton, E. W. Koeth, Thomas W. Roe, F. C. Pender,
E. H. Seymour, G. W. Thorn, W. W. Shipman, J.
C. Huntley, A. E. F. Mullin, R. N. Ellis, H. H.
Burritt, J. E. Cooper, S. Lynch, J. Van Horen-
burges, J. Lowe, T. S. Smith, 0. D. Lewis, E.
Harsen, A. W. Morlcy, F. L. Cooper, E. Wells, T.
McH. Daniels, J. D. Toppin, J. H. Ames, G. P-
Hunt, S. Crolins, B. F. Wood, H. F. Bradford, J.
W. Horelcy. F. E. Eckel, W. D. Smith, C. E.
Emery, G. M. L. MoCarty, W. R. Echart, F. C.
Goodwin, L. Sullivan, li. A. Haverley, H. D. Sell*
man, B. Bunoe, J. T. Hawkins, F. G. Smith, Wm.
H. Harrison, William M. HabirsUaw, F. Bullger,
J. AJI«Pt fi< S. iwwtfd-

TWO CENTS.
Important from Mexico.

Thefollowing extracts from »iato Mexican paper
give some interesting items of tho state of affairs in
that unhappy country:

Since thecommencement ofour journal it never
has fallen to our lot to give such a sad record of the
events of a month in Mexico. The awful reality of
Mexico’s demoralization has been made manifest to
the most hopeful, and it can no longer be denied
that neither life nor property enjoys any security
among us.

On Sunday, the 2d inst., the inhabitants of Mexi-
co were thrown into a state of considerable agita-
tion by the announcement that Don Melchior Ocam-
po, a distinguished citizen, and one of the leading,
members of the Puro party, had been seized at
Arroyozarco by Cagigas, a Spanish desperado in tho
service of the clergy under Marquez. During the
same day, the report reached here that Don Fran-
cisco Schinfino, a well-knowncitizen of Mexico, and
two companions, had been seized-in a like manner
at the village of San Joaquin, by the troops of
Galvez, another officer of Marquez, These reports
at first created no special fear for tho lives of tho
captured, for it was believed that, monster as Mar-
quez is, he would not take tho live 3 of his prisoners
tor fear of thereby exciting the Government to re-
taliate by putting to death his associates who are
now in the prisons of this capital. Messengerswere
sent out. and offers were received from tho captor
of Sc nor Schinfino that on the payment of 830,000
and 300 rifles he would ho sot at liberty, and hopes
were entertained that the clergy chiefs inboth cases
only sought to fill their pockets by receiving largo
ransoms tor their prisoners.

On the morning of Tuesday the delusion was dis-
pelled by the arrivalof positive advices that 'lain-
ngn had put to death Seiior Ocampo, after submit-
ting him to Jevery imaginable indignity. Aftcrde-
taining him a prisoner for two days, and insulting
him by taunts, jeers, and scoffs—spitting in liis face,
kicking, beating, Ac. —he was taken out and half
killed by shots, and thon hung up to terminate an
agony thnt must have been all the human power
could endure. The arrival of this melancholy
news in Mexico produced an intense excitement.
All business was forgotten in tho palace. The
members of Congress grew eloquent, and their re-
cent creation, the “Tribunal ae Baiud Publica,”
demanded now authorization to do what they were
already empowered to perform; the diplomatic
corps speedily assembled, and, not understanding
exactly what business thoy had to mix up in the
movements of the moment, did not make a wrilten
protest, but called in a body on President Juarez,
whose ready-made answer of “respect for the
laws,” Ac., put them at rest; guards were doubled
at points where political prisoners are confined;
mobs gathered in the streets ; everybody had a re-
volver, and “blood,” “ blood,” was the burden of
conversation.

A large_sum has already been paid for the ran-
som ofScfior Schiolino, but until now he has not
been set at liberty, and the exciting events which
have followed have completely overshadowed in-
dividual cases ofrobbery and murder.

These proceedings are but the beginning of our
tale. In consequence of these the principal mili-
tary men of the Government came forward. Gen.
Don Santos Dcgollado was first in tho field, ami
with a division of men marched toward Tcluca in
pursuit of the enemy. While reconnoitring with a
small party on the 10th he was surprised by Galvez
in n barranca near tlie Llanos do Salazar, and his
party entiroly cut to pieces and dispersed, and he
himselfkilled.

Gen, Ortogo, in the meantime, had loft this and
gone in pursuit of Marquez, who had marched by
tho Llanos dc Apam toward Puebla. Marquoz
fled before Gen. Ortega, and from the 14th to the
23d the pursuit was hotly maintained, nnd the
division from Queretaro, under command of Gen.
Arteaga, and another division from here, under
command of Gen. Valle, wore ordered in different
directions to intercept Marquez, and force him to
an action. Gen. Valle took the road of the unfor-
tunate Degollauo, and shared the same fate. On
the 23d, Marquez. Galvez, and others, fell upon
him near tlie Llanos de Salazar, cut his force to
pieces, and took him nnd hi 3 officers prisoners. It
is scarcely necessary to add that poor Valle and
his officers were shot and hanged up afterward.
But one was saved to tell the tale. Not only the
officers, but many oftho poor soldiers were butch-
ered.

Those sad tidings spread terror in this communi-
ty. The National Guard was called out, and the
city hasbeen declared under martial law. General
Parrodi has been named military commander of
the city, General Fraga his second, and Juan Jose
Baz Governor. These appointments hare given
some confidence that we are not to be delivered up
to Marquez and bis minions, although they ware
not made until the city was thrown into toe greatest
state of excitement, on the 25th, by an attack of
some four hundred of Marquez’3 cavalry, who,
enter ng by San Cosmo, came up to near San Fer-
nando. They were repulsed with the loss of seve-
ral of their number, among them a Spaniard, sup-
posed to be their leader.

General Ortega, after pursuing Marquez to Mata-
moros Izucar, then to Cuautla, then to Cuernavaca,
and until the defeat of G eneral Valle, arrived here
on the 25th. and is now making his plans to move
on against his enemy- who has- retired toward San
Cristobal. Marquez and bis companions have
some 4,000 men now together, and against these the
Government will probably be able to send a largo
force.

All these thrilling events have caused great
changes in the public mind, and it is not improba-
ble that we shall have a radical change in tho Go-
vernment, hut we conceive there is now no danger
of our immediately falling under the dominion of
Marquez or any ofhis party.

During the month, little has been accomplished
by the foreign representatives in the settlement of
grievances. The Laguna Seca conducta, and the
British Legntion robberies,.have both been tho sub-
jects, we hear, of the energetic action of her Ma-
jesty’s Minister, but without anysatisfactory result,
so far as we can learn. There is no use of disguis-
ing the fact, that, for the interests of all parties
concerned, the sooner foreign nations try a new mc-

, dicine for the sick man of Mexico, the better it will
be. Diplomacy has no longer any remedial virtues
for the case.

Operations of the Privateers.
THE BARK CORDELIA CHARED—THE PIIiATE SUMP-

TER HEARD FROM —TUE DOIXfiS OF THE PIRATE
JEFF DAVIS.

[From the N. Y. Tribune of yesterday.]
The bark Cordelia , Captain Roberts, arrived at

this port last evening from Monrovia, via St.
Thomas, Bth inst.. and reports: August 10. latitude
22 deg. 12 mir.. north, longitude 67 deg. 10 min.
west, at 7A. M., discovered a schooner, pilot-boat
build—to windward, running down for the bark,
and apparently full of men. Capt. R. then kept
off, when the schooner made chase, and, after pur-
suing her for an hour, and not being able to gainon
her, she hauled her wind and gave up the chase,
and stood to the southwest. She was painted en-
tirely black, and showed no colors.

Capt. R. also reports that while at St. Thomas
intelligence wns received there from Port Spain,
“ Trinidad,” to the effect that the privateerSi»«p-
tcr had put into that port to coal, and also to
land the captain of the bark Joseph Maxwell, of
Philadelphia, which vessel was taken as a prise by
the St'Mjjler off Porto Cabello.

The U. S steamer Keystone State, Scott com-
mander, sailed from St. Thomas Bth inst. in search
ofprivateers.

The schooner J. IV. Congdon, Capt. 'Williams,
arrived yesterday from Mayagucz, P. R., which
port she left 11th inst.. reports that just previous
to his sailing a Spanish fisherman had arrived in
port, and reported having, the day previous, in
the Mona passage, supplied the privateer JeffDavis with fish, and afterwards saw her take a
schooner.

By anarrival from l’once. P. R., at this port yer-
terday. wc glean the following intelligence, ex-
tracted from a letter on board, dated :

“ Ponce. P. R., August 0.1861.
11 Since my last, quite an excitement has been

raised among us, owing to the news of tho arrival
at the capital of the privateer brig Jeff'Davis,
Captain Coxetter, ten guns, one Hundred and
twenty men. Previous to his entering the port, he
sent in a boat with an officer and ton men for pro-
visions, but as they were not allowed to land he
went in with the vessel. The Captain-General in-
formed thecommander that he must leave within
twenty-four hours, and immediately despatched
outside the harbor the steam corvette Herman
Cortez, six guns, to keep an eye on bis movements.
The captain of the privateer boasted of having
taken five prizes, and said he was waiting for a
vessel from New York having specie on board. He
boarded the brig Frances Jane, of Baltimore, and
gave the captain a passport, described to be a for-
midable-looking document, having in the corner a
large Secessionflag, stating that as long as the cap-
tain of the Frances Jane had this no privateor
will touch him. Our last mail from St. Thomas re-
ports the privateer steamer Sumpter at Curaeoa,
from Cienfuegos, where she had entered, having in
charge six prizes. We have but two vessels in
Sort, both to sail for New York in a few days,

ne is the brig Echo,of and from Baltimore, which
vessel has been reported by some as a privateer,
having been overhauling vessels two hundred
miles northwest of Porto Rico. She is an old
traderhere, and well known. On the 4th instant,
about noon, an American war steamer passed
the entrance of the harbor, standing close iD, under
slow headway, with colors flying, and bound toward
St. Thomas; immediately after passing tho port
she steamed off very rapidly.”

The British brig Ada, of Walton, N. S., Captain
Grcono, arrived yesterday from St. Johns, P. R.,
which port she left July 30. Captain G. reports:
The privateer Jejferson Davis, of Charleston, S.
C., Commander M. Coxettor, fivo guns, (one large
one on a pivot,) and a crew of sixty men, after
cruising off St. Johns, P. R., for thro-l days, went
in on the afternoon of tho 2Sth for water, Ac., and
sailed again on the evening of the 29th, the com-
mander of which reported haying taken seven ves-
sels, and having some provisions on hoard, had re-
leased one vessel bound North, putting a number
of prisoners on board of her; reports, also, having
released several vessels bound North at the suppli-
cationsof the wives of the masters. The Spanish
Government sent out the war steamer Herman
Cortez to maintain theneutrality of Spanish waters

Vessels bound to St. Johns should run in closo to
the land as soon as they make it, and if at night,
close under the light on the Moro Castle. There is
nounseen danger from the head ofthe island down
to St. Johns, at the distance of two or three miles
from the shove.

The schooner Jusrjdo IF. 1Vel/stcr, Capt. Blake,
also arrived at this port yesterday from Asmnwaii,
and reports: 12th inst., 1at.22deg. 13 min. N., lon.

S 3 deg., 12 min., lisee. was chased by along black
schooner, supposed to be a privateer. It blowing
fresh at the time, the Webster showed them her
heels. After pursuing some three hours, she gavo
up the chase.

.
.

The privateer Jrft. Uttvt-s was at St. John. P.
R July 29, took in wood and water and proceeded
to sea the next day. where she lay on and off the
island, supposed to be waiting for a hark expected
from tho United States, with acargo of provisions.
The authorities of the island sent off to her and or-
dered her away. Captain Day, of tho British brig
j. IV. Johnson, arrived on Wednesday from Ar-
royo, P. R.. reports seeing a vessel in Crooked Is-
land passage which he ispretty certain was the pri-
vateer.

At Mayaguez, P. R., on the Ist inst., a report
was in circulation that the privateer brig Echo had
arrivedat St. John, about two weeks previous, and
after procuring n supply of water and provisions,
had sailed. One ofher officers had stated that they
had taken seven prizes, but the names ofthem were
BOt tWttoißOd*4 Mayaguez.
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FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
•THE MONEY MARKET.

j PHILADELPHIA, August 22,1861.
The stock Market fa in the same condition re-

ported yesterday. The investment securities have
: their prices graduated with reference to tho now
I Government loan, and- speculative shares are firm

. but dull of 3»lc.
The money market is dull, under the limited

amount of business, hat the activity that has all.
along been maintained in breadstuffs is gradually-
extending to many other commodities. Trade is
rapidly accommodating ii;eif to the-new state of

j affairs, and expectations of a fair business this foil
1 arc gaining more receivers.

, Encouraging accounts, a 3 to prod ic

ponses, have been received from a number of tho
• best non-paying copper mines, such-as the Quincy,

Pownbic, Isle Jtoyaio. franklin, and Rockland all■ of which are said to be working at a profit. The
1 mineral yield of the Franklin, during the past
month, was eighty-five tons, and that of the 1310

; Itoyalc was not far from 79 tons. The manager*1 say that, even at the low price of 18 cents-for ingot
copper, these mines are at present oarning some-
thing for their shareholders; and if the metal
should rise threo cents a pound, to make itsmarkot
value equal to last year's, there would be a fair
prospect for dividends, for the companies enume-
rated. to class them on the paying list, together
with the Minnesota: Pittsburg, and National.

At Boston, the Traveller says, there is more life
and spirit in business than for some time past.
Specie is rap,idly accumulating. The Clearing.
House to-day reports the total holding to be
s6.923,Boo—showing a further gain of 570.100 .since
yesterday, and nearly hatfa million within a -week.
The average statement. j*st published, shows a re-
duction in loans and circulation, and an increase in
specie and deposits. The banks are discounting all
the good paper offered to them by their regular-
customers and depositors, so that outsiders are
obliged, in order to secure names of the first class,
to submit to something under six per cent, for thoir
money, on four and six months' maturities. There
is not much doing in the way of collateral loans to-

i pay for investments or speculative adventures, as
1 most of the stock-buyers are already supplied with

| the necessary amount of capital required for those
! purposes.

The following remarks upon (he Dry-Gcod.?.
Trade, extracted from the New York Independent,
accord fully with the views of the business to be
done this fall, which wo have frequently expressed
in our columns :

“ We are glad to have to record at length a more
attractive inquiry from the regular trade fsr fall
goods, and the consequent opening of the season.
Some large sales have beon effected, and those
commission house? whosestanding has not been dis-
turbed report a good commencement and better
prospects. The successful negotiations of tho Go-
vernmepf with tlio banks, wpo.se conduct 13 above
nil praise, have given boldness to dealers near by
and at the West. Were other departments of the
Administration managed with the skill, energy, and
pure patriotism with which Mr. Secretary Chase
manages his. there would be greater confidence and
a greater trade. As it is. by borrowing $150,000,-
000 from capitalists and spending it. ns he must do,
the Secretary sets in motion a power of recupera-
tion in trading circles that, combined with tho
steady receipt of gold for our exports, must revivo
activity in trade tills very fall.

“There is more buoyancy of tone, more hope in
the future, which, unless Government commit soma
great blunder, insures a return of prosperity. What
mattershow much a nation owes, provided its pro-

; ductivo power is equal to the repayment ? It fa
not what a man or a nation owes, but what assets or
resources they have to pay with.

“The Government disburses large sums for
soldiers’ and seamen’s wages, for breadstuff's and
provisions, for arms and ammunition, and for
clothing, which must give returns both to tho ma-
nufacturing and producing regions.

“Cotton goods continue torise in price from di-
minishing stoeks and a light production, and prices;
roust continue to rise to e, cotton-famine level, foe
tho price of raw cotton is getting to a height that
will curtail the consumption materially. Fall-
style prints are few, but old styles have taken morn
freely, and will soon be exhausted. Brown and
bleae’hed goods have advanced considerably, and

! much has been bought on speculation. Brills ais j
j have gone up. In woollens there fa more doing.

! Delaines are not yet in good assortment, but sales
! are making by sample. Foreign prints are out of
! the market this season, except some old stocks ; and

as the price- of wool is low delaine manufacturers
; have good prospects before them. Fine fancy cas-
I simerc? are in hotter request—clothiers and jobber.?
j are both buying. There is a good supply, and

] prices ore moderate and steady. Army goods ara■ no longer in market, and the manufacturers ara
i only making to order.

; “In foreign goods there is some incipient move-
, ment. Black silks at low or medium prices havo

; been selling; but no dress goods are shown. For-
I eign woollens are not imported, and only old goods
! are offered. The importations, it will be seen from

: the statement above, are light in the aggregate.■ The goods taken inte the channels of consumption
last week are only a tenth part of what was enter-
ed duty paid last year in the corresponding week.
Efforts are making to shorten tho term of credits,
especially by the commission houses, and to jobbers
who have been selling staple goods below cost, a
practice long indulged in, but which is just now
meeting withwholesale condemnation."

The New Y'ork Post, of this evening, says ;

The stock market is quiet but steady to-day. Tha
railroad shares are firmly held, but the bond mar-
ket fa scarcely so good as yesterday, and we note *

decided weakness in some of tho issues of the South-
ern States. Government six per cent, bonds also
have a heavy appearance, but the notes are firm at

: 97j •

j At the close the market is hardly so firm. New
York Central leaves off with sales at 73J; Toledo

: 29]a2Pi; Illinois Central G-ljaO-l’; Rock Island
1 39Ja40.I The money market is more active, and quits it

healthy demand has sprung up since Monday.
1 Call loans are brisk at sao per cent. Mercantila

creditsare in better favor, though the sales of paper
'! are small, and only “gilt-edge” is saloable at saB

per cent.
1 The exchange on London is steady, but quiet, at

1073a107i.
i In the list of bank subscriptions to the national
’ loan, which we copied into yesterday’s paper, tha
i name of the Mechanics' Banking Association for
! $250,000 was omitted.
' There is nothing new stirring at the Assistant
; Treasurer's office. Every exertion is making ta
: Issue the various issues of treasury notes at tha
; earliest day possible. Tlie plan of attaching coupon*

; to the 7.30 notes is received with great satisfaction,
. and tho indications are, that subscriptions will ba
I considerably increased in consequence.,
i Tbo uncurrcnt money dealers report a better de-
-1 mand for currency. This fact is very encouraging
' at this time, removing, ns it does, tho apprehension
: which was indulged in a short time ago that tha
i country needed no addition to its circulation by tha
: Government, and that any now issue would driva
! homo the bank notes so well held by the people of
j the interior. The immense reduction in the circu-
! lating medium of the IVest needs now issues, eithec
j by sound banks or the Government.
I ' The State of Indiana has acted with much prompt-
j ness and good faith in the application of $450,000
' recently received from tho united States Qovorn-
-1 ment. in the reimbursement of wnr expenses, to
i the payment ofso much of the war loan of$2,000,-

000 authorized bv the last Legislature as was award-
ed by the Fund Commissioners in this city in Juno,

; to wit, about $422,000.

Philadelphia Stock Exchange Sales,
August 22,1861.

Reported bt S. E. Slaymaker, Philadelphia Exchange*
FIRST BOARD.

50 Reading 1% 17 15-16
50 <!(>.*» .17 35-16

S4O Sclil Kavtis ;S2*s 60
500 d0....’82 b&wn 63

10 Second & Third K 42
2 do 42
8 do 42

| 0 Second& Third R42
7 do 42

‘2O lVmia It 27#
1000 Elmira Clmt* ,10a 20

10 Bit N Liberties.. 49#
1 Braver Motion*.. 57#

BETWEEN
400 Citv Cs New Ql'/> I
100 d0........New 94»S |

\ BOARDS.
180G5.14 return 0d...,, 7T

SECOND
38 Pomift E.,, 37 &
27 do Mfi
5 do 37%

50 Bending It 17 13-10
50 do ss\v».l7 10*10
00 do.. ~,.17 10-10

AFTEJi
15 Pemm 11..

2000 l'wina 9a 77#
550 do 71#

10 Norristown R.... 48
0 d0.... ~48

000 Scld Nav Os 1882. 64

BUABD.

SICES—DULL.CLOSING PR
Bid. Ask.

Philo Gs ijit off. 60,4 87
PliilaGsß “ 80)£ 87
Pliila 6s N “ 94 94%
Penna55....... 77 77%
Reading R.. 17*,' 17 13-10
Reading Rds ’7O 84 % ..
R’dgMOs’Bo’43 89 90
Read M 6a’86.. 11% 73
Pcnna 8....... 37?| 37#
Pennaß2dm6s 88)g. 89%
Morris Cl Con.. 35 36
Morris Cl Pref.loB 110
ScliNavGs’B2.. 88% 64
Sell Nay Imp 6s 75 ..

Sell Kftv Stock. 4 6,^j
Sell KavPref... 11 12 I

Bill. Ask.
Elmira R Pref. 0* 10
Ehwra75’73... 56 60
Long Island R. 9*
Leh Cl & Nav.. 49*' ..

LeliCl&NScrp
.. 34*

N Penua R....» 4 5*
N Penna R 65.. 53 66
NPennaßlOs. .. 74
Catawissa Pref. 6* 5*
Frkfd & South R 34 38
2d &3d stsß.3, 41* 42*
Race & Vina st. 3 4*
W Pliila K ex d 51
Spruco &rine.. 7* 6
Green & CoMes* .. 14)£
ChestnutA tVal 25

Philadelphia Markets.
August 22—Evening.

There is no quotable change in Flour, but the rnurkee
is very dull to-day, and tho sales mostly to supply tb«
vnut* ol'tho trade at £4.25a4,7d for old stock superfiu#*
sftoas/J6 for fresh-ground do, $4.75a5.75 for extra anti
extra family, and $6a6.50 for fancy brands, ns to quality
and freshness. Rye Flour is selling as wanted at 52.75«
2.67. Cora Meal is scarce and rather more inquiredfor«

Pennsylvania at S2»7d, and Brandywine at per bid,
Wheat,—There is a fair supply offering, but mostly

of poor quality. Buyers are holding offfor lower prices ;
about 5,000 bits sold ar 118»l22o for fair to prime reds ;
the latter for Southern afloat, and 130a135c for white.
Ryu is in steady dcmuiid, and old Pennsylvania Uselling
at 50c. Cornis wanted at an advance on previousquo-

tations: about 4,000 bus Pennsylvania yellow sold at 53a
55c; the latter for prime Delaware afloat. Oats ara
plenty and dull; about 7,000 bus prime Southern sold at
28c afloat, and some inferior at 2C>jc per bus; old ar®
unsaleable at S2c.

Rauk.—Quercitron is steady, and 56 Ulida sold at S2S
per tunfor Ist No, 1,

A ,

Cotto.v.—There ia nothing doing to-day owing to tli®
firmness of holders and the want of stuck to operate in.

Groceries and Provisions.—The market for both is#
unchanged, nud n fair business doing in the former at
full prices.

. .

Whisky is in steady demand; 250 bids sold at lßa
18*c, and drudge at 17*« per gallon.

We learn from the Chester County Time*

that several interesting meetings have recently
been hold in Chester county, in reference to tha
wrongs of tho Indians, and the propriety of pre-
venting the Secessionists from gaining undue influ-
ence over them. They hnvo been effectively ad.-
tUCftWI ky rnUlwSeWB.


